Hot and Cold Buffet Selection
Hot Buffet Selection
We recommend choosing no more than 3 of the hot buffet options, with a minimum of 12 persons per option.
Classic fork food.....
Vegetable lasagne - garlic bread - tossed salad £7.95pp
Pulled Pork baps - apple sauce - hand cut chips £8.95 pp
Vegetable Stroganoff - wild rice - selection of salads £8.95pp
Battered Fish & hand cut chips - mushy peas - tartare sauce £8.95 pp
Wild Mushroom & spinach wellington - new potatoes - tossed salad £9.95 pp
Chilli con carne - rice - nachos - spicy salsa - sour cream £9.95 pp
Shepherd’s pie - spring vegetables £9.95 pp
Lancashire hot pot - crusty baguettes £9.95 pp
Lasagne - garlic bread - tossed salad £9.95 pp
Whole roast chicken - jacket potato - ceaser salad - waldorf salad - coleslaw £11.95 pp
Beef Bourguignon - creamy mash - crusty baguettes £11.95 pp
Whole Roast belly pork - roast potatoes - scrumpy gravy - spring vegetables £12.95 pp
Beef Stroganoff - wild rice - selection of salads £12.95 pp
Luxury fish pie - buttered peas - crusty baguettes £12.95 pp
Whole roasted sirloin of beef - huge yorkies - roast potatoes - spring vegetables -horseradish gravy £12.95 pp
Whole poached salmon - buttered new potatoes - hollandaise sauce - selection of salads £12.95 pp

Asian....
Thai Vegetable green curry - jasmine rice - shrimp crackers £9.95 pp
Pad Thai - tom yum soup - shrimp crackers £10.95 pp
Koon poa chicken - yung chow fried rice - shrimp crackers £11.95 pp
Chicken yakotori - lemon & ginger rice - soy honey dressing £11.95 pp
Chilli salt squid - chow mein noodles £12.95 pp
Aromatic duckling - spring onion - cucumber - pancakes - hoi sin - steamed rice £15.95pp

Indian....
Samosas - bhajis - pakaros - poppudums - selection of dips £7.95 pp
Vegetable dupiaza - saag aloo - cauliflower bhaji - tandoori roti £9.95 pp
Chicken korma - fragrant basmati rice - naan £11.95 pp
Chicken byriani - vegetable curry - roti bread £11.95 pp
Chicken tikka - spice infused basmati rice - spicy dhal - chapatti £11.95 pp
Beef jalfrezi - fragrant basmati rice - naan £12.95

Middle Eastern....
Mezze platter - hummus - baba ganoush - tzatziki - olives - pitta £7.95 pp
Warm falafels - olives - harissa yoghurt - warm pittas £8.95
Vegetable tagine - fattoush salad - fragrant cous cous £12.95 pp
Chicken kebab - warm pittas - fattoush - fragrant cous cous £10.95 pp
Lamb kofta kebabs - warm pittas - fattoush salad - fragrant cous cous £12.95 pp
Lamb tagine - flat breads - olive - fragrant cous cous £14.95

Cold Buffet Selection
We recommend choosing between 6 and 8 options from the cold buffet below.
Classics...
Selection of Open Sandwiches £1.50pp

Selection of Filled Tortilla Wraps £1.75pp

Marinated olives & Feta £1.95pp

Whitebait & lemon aioli £1.95pp

Sun dried tomatoes & walnuts £1.95pp

Grissini sticks & taramasalata £1.95pp

Patatas bravos £1.95pp

Homemade bread & oils £2.50pp

Melon & Parma Ham £2.95pp

Chorizo confit & warm ciabatta croutes £1.95pp

Welsh rarebit bites £1.95pp

Caprese towers £2.50pp

Selection of charcuterie & breads £3.95pp

Salmon & dill cream cheese blinis £2.50pp

Crispy squid with roasted garlic mayo & lemon £1.95pp
Goats cheese & balsamic caramelizes onion bruchetta £1.95pp
Crab & crayfish gem bites with bloody Mary mayo £2.95pp
Asparagus & hollandaise with or without bacon crumbs £2.50pp

Asian....
Prawn toast & hoi sin £2.50pp
Assorted dim sum & sweet chilli £2.5 pp
Chilli salt squid £2.50pp
Tempura shrimp with ginger & plum sauce £2.95pp
Thai green curry fishcakes with sweet chilli sauce £1.95pp
Tempura vegetables with hoi sin & sweet chilli £1.95pp
Bang bang chicken satay £2.50pp
Koon pao chicken wings £1.95pp
Sticky honey soy pork ribs £1.95pp
Aromatic duckling pancakes £3.95pp
Sushi selection £5.95pp

Indian....
Poppudums with mango chutney & riata £1.95pp
Chicken tikka skewers with sambhar yoghurt £1.95pp
Homemade bhajis with mint dip £1.95pp
Spicy samosa with lime pickle & coriander yoghurt £1.95pp
Warm roti with chicken chat £2.50pp
Shrimp jalfrezzi bites £2.50pp
Cauliflower bhaji with doza bread £2.50pp
Middle Eastern....
Imam hivaldi with toasted pitta £1.95pp
Hummus & toasted pitta £1.95pp
Chicken tagine bites £2.25pp
Lamb kofta skewers with spicy yoghurt £2.25pp
Falafel pitta with tahini & harissa £2.25pp
Chicken kebabs with sumaq yoghurt £2.50pp
Desserts.....
Cupcakes £2.50pp (you choose flavour, colour and theme)
Lemon Tart £2.50pp
Profitaroles£2.50pp
Chocolate Fountain £200 for 2 hours

